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INTRODUCTIoN

ABSTRACT
The Ellison Lake pluton, located3km NW of the South
Mountain batholith in southwesternNova Scotia. is a small
intrusive body of porphyritic monzogranite containing the
aluminous minerals cordierite, garnet and tourmaline. Cordierite and garnet are considered of magmatic and
xenocrystic origin, respectively,whereasthe tourmaline is
probably metasomatic.The SiOr content and most other
chemical characteristicsof the m6nzogranite are similar to
those of the biotite ganodiorite of the South Mountain
b,atholith, exceptthat the monzogranite has higher Al2O3,
K2O and P2O5,consistentwith its greater abundancedf
aluminous minerals, K-feldspar and apatite. The monzogranite may have formed from the samemagma as the
South Mountain granodiorite but with more extensive
assimilation of pelitic material; a K-Ar agedetermination
of 346+ 12Ma indicatesthat it is youngerthan the South
Mountain granodiorite, but may reflect thermal evenrs
related to Cu-U mineralization in the Ellison Lake pluton.
Keywords: peraluminousgranite, petrography, geochemistry, peffogenesis,
cordierite,EllisonLake pluton, South
Mountain batholith, Nova Scotia.

SolaMatns
Le pluton du lac Ellison, situ€i 3 km au nord-ouestdu
batholithe de South Mountain dans le Sud-ouestde la
Nouvelle-Ecosse,
estun petit complexeintrusif de monzogranite porphyrique qui contient les min6rauxalumineux
cordi€rite,grenatet tourmaline.La cordi6riteestd'origine
magmatique,le grenat estx6nocristallin, tandis que la tourmaline est probablement m6tasomatique.La teneur en
SiO2et la plupart desautres cilacteres chimiquesdu monzogranitesont semblablesd ceuxde la granodioritei biotite du batholithe de SouthMountain, sauf que le monzogranite a une teneur plus 6lev6een Al2O3, K2O et P2O5,
due i I'abondancede min6raux alumineux, feldspathpotassiqueet apatite, Le monzogranitea pu se former d partir
du m6memagmaque la granodioritede South Mountain,
mais avecassimilation d'une plus grande quantitd de mat6riau pelitique. Une datation (par la m6thode K-Ar) de
346 + l2Ma donneun 6geplus jeune au monzogranitequ'd
la granodioritede South Mountain, mais peut refldter les
6v6nements
thermiquesreli6si la min6ralisationde Cu-U
dans le pluton du lac Ellison.
Mots-clAs:granite hyperalumineux,pdtrographie,g6ochimie, p€trogen0se,cordidrite, pluton du lac Ellison,
batholithe de South Mountain. Nouvelle-Ecosse.

The Ellison Lake pluton is a small granitoid intrusive body located8 km SW of Bear River in Digby
County, Nova Scotia (Fig. l). In his map of the
Digby area,Smitheringale(1973)showedthe pluton
as medium- to coarse-grarnedporphyritic quartz
monzoniteand granodiorite, finer grainedand less
strikingly porphyritic than the adjacentpart of the
South Mountain batholith, but inferred to be of the
sameage, Middle to Late Devonian. Geologistsof
ShellCanadaResourcesLimited (includingthe first
author) assignedthe nameEllison Lake to this pluton
and compileda revisedmap in l98l with the aid of
airborne radiometric data, boulder distribution,
trenching and 41 drill holes. They found that the
pluton consistsof one major type of granitoid rock,
which is describedin this paper.
The Ellison Lake pluton is of economicinterest
becausefracture-controlled uranium and copper
mineralization occurswithin the intrusive body. A
published airborne radiometric map of the region
shows a thorium anomaly centred on the pluton
(GeologicalSurvey of Canada 1977).ln addition,
tungsten anomaliesexceeding2000 ppm occur in
heavy mineral separatesfrom tills both east and
southwestof the pluton (Stea& O'Reilly 1982).
The presentstudy was undertakento investigate
the petrologyand ageofthe Ellison Lake pluton and
to compareit to other granitoid intrusive complexes
in southernNova Scotia. The pluton is very poorly
exposed,and hencesampling siteswere limited to
natural outcropsand the Shellexthe few accessible
ploration trenchesand drillcore (Fig. l). However,
mapping of boulder lithologies over the pluton indicates that the samplesare representativeof the
pluton as a whole.

Gnolocrcel SsrrrNc
The Ellison Lake pluton (and other granitoid intrusive bodies in southern Nova Scotia) intruded
predominantly metasedimentaryrocks ranging from
Cambrian to early Devonian in age.Theserocks had
beenfolded and regionallymetamorphosed(mostly
to greenschistfacies) during the middle Devonian
Acadian orogeny(Keppie1979).The plutonic rocks
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Ftc. l. Geologicalmap of the Ellison Lake area, showing the distribution of rock units as mappedby Shell Canada
ResourcesLimited (1981).Locations of analyzed5amples@-28 (from natural outcrop), 00-14 and 00-15 (from
trenches) are shown, as well as drill holes from which eleven sampleswere taken for analysis.

weregenerallyemplacedafter this episodeof deformation and regional metamorphism,which has been
dated at 415-400Ma (Reynolds& Muecke 1978).
Rb-Sr isochronagesof 372-361Ma (Clarke& Halliday 1980) and a mean K-Ar and 4Ar,/3eAr age of
367 Ma (Reynoldset al. l98L) for the South Mountain batholith are in generalagreementwith this time
frame. However, severalsouthernsatelliteplutons
of the South Mountain batholith havegiven younger
agesin the range320-300Ma, which may reflect an
intrusive or thermotectonicevent in the Late Carboniferous (Reynolds et ol. l98l). At least some
episodesof mineralizationin the granitoid rocks are
apparently related to these younger event(s)
(Reynoldset al. 1981,Robertson& Duncan 1982).

PETROGRAPHY

The Ellison Lake pluton is composedof essentially
one rock type, a medium-grained biotite monzogranitegradingto granodiorite (Fig. 2). The texture is seriate porphyritic hypidiomorphic inequigranular, with approximately 250/oplagioclase
and scatteredK-feldspar phenocrysts.Metasedimentary xenoliths are abundant. The freshestsamples
are grey, but most are various shadesof pink to red
as a result of hematitic alteration. This is parficularly
intensein obvious shearzones,which wereapparently the main focus of the exploration program.
The averagemodal abundanceof major minerals
in the 14analyzedsamples(Fig. 2) rs qtattz26 x. 4a/o'
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plagioclase35 + 4o/0,microclineZ + 390and biotite
15 + 4u/0,with varying minor amounts(ess than 590)
of cordierite and accessorymuscovite,tourmaline,
garnet,zircon, apatiteand opaquephases.The rock
is similar in contentof mafic mineralsto the typical
biotite granodiorite of the South Mountain batholith
(e.9., McKenzie & Clarke 1975, Smith 1979)but
generally contains more potassium feldspar and less
qvartz, and henceis classifiedas monzogranite (Fig.
2). However,it containsmuch more biotite and less
muscovite than the monzogranites (adamellites of
McKenzie & Clarke 1975)of the South Mountain
batholith.
Quartz in the Ellison Lake pluton occurs as
anhedralcrystalsof variablegrain-sizeup to 3 mm.
It typically displays undulatory extinction. The
plagioclaseforms euhedralto subhedralphenocrysts
up to 3 cm in length as well as subhedralto anhedral
grainsaveraging2-3 mm in sizein the groundmass.
Compositions determined by the Michel-Ldw
method and by microprobe range from oligoclase
(An25)to andesine(Anle). The crystalsare generally zoned and variably affected by sericitic and
hematitic alteration. Finely perthitic microcline with
grid twinning forms anhedralgrains generally l-2
mm in size,as well as scatteredphenocrysts,Latestageor secondaryalbite rims someplagioclaseand
microcline crystals, and may occur interstitially as
well.
Brown pleochroicbiotite occursin flakes up to 2
mm across. The smaller flakes tend to occur in
clusters and may represent relict inclusions.
Microprobe analyses(Table 1) gave compositions
typical of those in peraluminousgranitoid rocks in
general(Fig. 3). Partial conversionto chlorite occurs in somesamples.Zircon and apatiteinclusions
are exceptionallyabundant.
Cordierite pseudomorphsare present in most
samples,comprising as much as 590 of the rock.
They occur typically as subhgdral prismatic grains
about l-2 mm in size,in which the original cordierite
has beencompletelyreplacedby muscoviteor mixtures of muscovite,sericiteand chlorite ("pinite").
Sector twinning was observedin rare, less altered
grains that are free of inclusions. Microprobe
analysesof the unaltered core of two such grains
show overallcompositionsand Mgl(Me+Fe) values
(0.52 and 0.5O typical of cordierite in other granitoid
rocks, although very low in water Clable 2).
Muscovite is relatively abundant but, on the basis
of textural relationships,much is obviously of secondary origin. Secondarymuscovite and sericite
replacethe feldspar, cordierite and tourmaline, and
also occur interstitially. Muscovite that is possibly
of primary origin occurs as subhedralto anhedral
grainsabout 0.5 mm in length, and forms l-2t/o of
the rock at most.
Tourmaline is an important accessoryconstituent

QUARTZ

K- FELDSPAR

PLAGIOCLASE

Frc.2. Modal compositionof analyzedsamplesfrom the
Ellison Lake pluton @lackcircles)plotted on the quartz
- potassium feldspar - plagioclase diagram of
Streckeisen(1976).Data wereobtainedfrom counting
at least 200 points on stainedslabs. Open circle and
triangleare averagemodal compositionofgranodiorite
and monzogranite,respectively,of the South Mountain
batholith, calculatedfrom data in McKenzie& Clarke

(r97s).

in mosl samples.Its irregular, patchy distribution
suggestsa metasomaticorigin. In thin sectionit is
pale olive green,and extensivelyalteredto chlorite,
sericite and muscovite. Microprobe analysessuggest
iron-rich compositions, typical of tourmaline in
peraluminousgranites (Clarke 1981), but reliable
data could not be obtainedbecauseof the degreeof
alteration.
Garnet occurs as rare, relatively small anhedral
grains.It is of almandine-pyropecomposition,with
relatively low spessartineand grossularite-andradite
component$(Table 3).
Apatite and zircon are abundant, mostly as small
inclusions in biotite. Opaque minerals are typically
skeletalin form, and spot checksby microprobeindicatedthat they are ilmenite. Sulfides,predominantly pyrite, occur on some fracture surfaces.
As previously noted, xenoliths are exceptionally
abundant in the Ellison Lake pluton. They are
generally small and rounded, with sharp contacts
with the host monzogranite.However' vagueconcentrationsof biotite in the monzogranitemay also
be of xeinolithic origin. Most xenoliths have a pelitic
composition and consist of biotite, feldspars,cordierite, garnet, quartz and opaque phases, with
secondarymuscovite,sericiteand chlorite. A few are
more quartzofeldspathic, with more abundant
K-feldspar and quartz. Thesetwo types of xenoliths
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TABLE2.

TABLE1. COMPOS1TION
OF BIOTITE* FROM
THE ELLISONLAKEPLUTON

t0-24
Si0z
Ti0z
A lz 0 g
Fe0**
Mn0

L0-24

3.89
18.93
za.oL

0.33
6.30
9.34

Mso
Kz0

97.05

Anhydrous Total

35.?61.
3.61
19.34
24.07
0.2!
o.rv
9.26

98.51

97.94

Numberof ions on the basis of 24 oxygen atoms

5.40
2.60
0.77
0.44
2.86
0.04
1.80

ivAl
uiAl
I1
Fe
Mn
K

5.36

Fel ( Fe+Mg)

5.33
2.68
0.77
0.41
3.04
0.03
1.78

0.88
0.39
2.87
0.04
1.85

32.9
66.2
1.0

Phlogoplte
Annite
Mn-bioti te

32.9

31.2
68.2
0.6

oo.t

1.0

0.67

Ellison Lake*

15-17

35.867
3.48
19.80
22.92
0.35
6.41
9.69

0.67

0.69

TN GMNITE
COMPOSITION
OF CORDTERITE

15-13-1

15-13-2

Musquodoboit*
048

5i0z
Ti02
A 12 0 3
Feo****
Mno
MSo
Cao
Na20
KzO

48,80%
0.00
33.33
9.73
0.15
7,06
0.00
0.59
0.00

Total

99.66

100.77

98.78

M9/(Ms+Fe) 0.56

0.52

0.53

NewEngland**
Average

49.20%
0.00

48.18%
0.03

48,57%

JJ.O/

5a.tv

10.52
0.23
6.60
0.00
0.55
0.00

10.23
0.64
5.69
0.04
1.61
0.06

33.36
9.53
0.11
7.58
0.77
0.08
100.00
0.59

* CordierJte from the Elllson Lake pluton analyzed using the
CambrldgeInstruments Microscan 5 electron microprobewith
ortec energy dlsperslve system at Dalhousle Unlverslty
** CodierJte from the Musquodoboitbatholith, NovaScotia'
from MacDonald(1981)
*** Averagecordierite analysis from the NewEnglandbatholith,
Austral la, from Flood & Shaw(1975)
t*** Total Fe as Feo

* determined uslng the CambridgeInstruments Microscan 5
electron micrcprobe with ortec energy-dispersive systen at
** Fe as Feo.
Dalhousie Unlversity.

GBocgplutsrnv
Major elements

A total of 14 sampleswere selectedfor chemical
analysis,3 from surfaceoutcrop and trenchesand
the remainder from depths ranging from 12 to 57
m in four-drill holes (Fig. l). The samplesshow a
very limited range in major-elementgeochemistry
(Table 4), consistentwith their petrogaphic similarity. Silicacontentsare clusteredat the low end of the
spreadreported by McKenzie & Clarke (1975)for
the granodiorite of the South Mountain batholith
Slderophylllte (Fig. ). Al2O3,K2O and P2Osare higher and CaO
and Na2O are lower in the Ellison Lake monzogranitethan in South Mountain granodiorite of
similar silica content. High P2O5is reflectedin the

are undoubtedly derived from slates and
metagreylvackesof the Halifax and Goldenville Formations, respectively,into which the pluton was
emplaced(Fre. l).
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TABLE3.

FROM
THE ELLISONLAKEPLUTON
COMPOSITION
OF GARNET

I

I

Number
of cations on the
basis of 24 oxygenatoms

6"n

J

E
o

lrl
I

$
N

Et
(L "''

c

F
trJ
F

2.O

o.o

Phlogoplte

o.2

0.4

0.6

Fe/(FelMg)

o.8

r.o
Annlte

Frc. 3. Composition of biotite from the Ellison Lake
monzogranite(crosses).Dashedline outlines field of
biotite compositionsin peraluminousgranitoid rocks
(Clarke 1981).

Sioz
Alz0s
FeO*
Mno
Mgo
Cao
Total

L0-24

15-13

36.83%
20.29
34.86
3.38
3.27
1.23

38.51%
22.!8
35.41
1.68
4.12
0.78

100.48

* Total Fe as Feo

5i
Al
Fe
Mn
M9
Ca

10-24

15-13

5.89
3.89
4.74
0,47
o.79
0.21.

5.99
4.07
4.61
0.22
0.96
0.13

102.68 Almandlne 76.3&
Pyrope
L2,7
Spessartine 7.6
3.4
Andradlte/
Grossulari te

77.9r1
'f6.2
2.2
3.7
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TABTE4.

I',IEANS
ANDSTANDARD
DEViATIONSFORCHEMICAL
COFIPOSITION
ANDCIPl,lN0R|,|ATMI4INEML0GY
0F 14 AI,IALYZED
SMPLES*,
ELLISON
LAKEPLUTON

Si0z
Tl02
Al z0g
Fe203r*
l'ln0
M9o
Ca0
Na20
Kz0
Pr0s
LOI

6 7 . 3 11
0,61
14.94
4,72
0.09
1.32
r,97
2.87
4.18
0.19
i.3

Total

ooq

1.14
0.01
0.04
0.01
0.01
0.06
0.26
0.06
0.18
0.01
0,6

Q
c
0r
Ab
An
Hy
Ru
r1
Hm
Ap

29,57
2.64
25.19
24.68
8.64
3.36
0.51
0.19
4,80
0.45

D.I.Hr

79.4 ! 0.9

A/CNK***

1.17 i 0,05

* Analysesdone by atomic absrption spectrcmetryat Acadla
U n l v e r s i t y . A n a l y s t sP . A l l e n a n d J . C a b i l l o
* Total Fe as Fe203
s
Dlfferentiatlon Index (Thornton& Tuttle 1960)
*H Molecular Prcportlon Al20r/(Ca0+Na20+K20)

abundantapatitein the Ellison Lake monzogranite,
and the other differences are consistent with the
greaterabundanceof modal K-feldspar in the Ellison
Lake samples.

,,","[ti].\..,_,

The Ellison Lake monzogranitediffers in composition from monzogranite(adamellite)in the South
Mountain batholith, which rangesfrom about 7l to
7590 SiO2.The differentiation index (Thornton &
Tuttle 1960)is approximatelyat the midpoint of the
range for the South Mountain granodiorite, and
much lower than that for the monzogranites@ig.
5). However, the Ellison Lake monzograniteis more
peraluminousthan typical South Mountain granodiorite, with molar AlrO,/(CaO+Na2O+KrO)
valuesof 1.1I to 1.30,similarto thoseof the South
Mountain monzogranite(Fig. 5).
Trace-elementgeochemistry
The trace-elementcontents of the Ellison Lake
pluton are generally very similar to those of the
granodiorite of South Mountain batholith, especially
in the nearby West Dalhousie area (Table 5). The
higher Th levelsin the Ellison Lake pluton are consistent with the airborne radiometric anomaliesin
the area (GeologicalSurvey of Canada 1977),but.
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Flc.4, Harker variation diagramsfor major-elementoxidesin analyzedsamplesfrom
the Ellison Lake pluton (black circles). Dashed lines outline fields for 9090 or
more of analyzed samplesfrom the South Mountain batholith using data from
McKenzie& Clarke (1975).The South Mountain granodioritesamplesform the
left-hand area of the dashedfield, ranging from about 67 to 72VoSiO2,and the
monzogranite(adamellite)samplesform the centre-rightarea, rangng from about
7l to ?590SiO".
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FIG.5. Plot of A,zCNK differentarionindex (Ee+Ab+Or in the norm) for
Ellison Lake monzogranite (black circles), South Mountain granodiorite (open
circles)and South Mountain monzogranite(triangles).Data for South Mouniain
batholith are from McKenzie& Clarke (1975).

their petrological significanceis not clear. Mo. Sn
and F abundancesare lower in the Ellison Lake
monzogranite.U and Cu valuesare similar to those
in the granodiorite, with the exceptionof one high
Cu value of 104ppm (which was excludedfrom the
calculation of the mean) in a samplefrom a depth
of 42m in drill-hole 15. This is compatiblewith rhe
field observationthat mineralization in the pluton
is fracture-controlled.
Data on boron concentrationsare not available
for the South Mountain granodiorites, but the
Ellison Lake samples contain high B compared to
an averagegranite (Table 5). This is consistentwith
1ABLE5. IIEANS
ANDSTAI'IDARD
DEVIATIONS
OFIRACEELB?IENT
DATA
El l lson Lake
i,lonzogranite*

Ba
Rb
Sr
Cu
l'1o
Pb
Zn
sn
u
Th
tJ
F
B
Lt

South l4ountaln Bathol i th
GDt
GD2
t4g1

775 r95 ppm 667 1109ppn 766 ppm 502 ppn
163 Jt4
147 r 17
162
229
191 !30
138 ! 25
142
74
13 12s
10
8
1 . 9 10 . 4
3.9
3.5
14 I 6
11.0
9,s
66114
6418
69
66
4.'1t0.4
1,!.7! 3.7
7
7
3.6! 1.0
3.9'
6.14
1 5 . 3 11 . 6
11.5'
11.0r
<4
560 160
1100
1100
37*15
81.!8
7L
69

Averaqe
Grantieo

840 ppm
170
100
10
1.3
19
39
3.0
3
r7
2,2
850
10
40

the abundanceof tourmalinein the rocks. Tungsten
valuesare below 4 ppm, thus providing no positive
evidencethat the pluton is the source of the W
anomaliesfound in tills to the east and southwest
(Stea& O'Reilly 1982).
Acs or rHE PLUToN
A biotite concentrate(-60+ 100 mesh) from the
Ellison Lake monzograniteyielded a K-Ar age of
346 t 12Ma Clable 6). This pluton is thus apparently somewhat younger than the South Mountain
granodiorite, which has given K-Ar and 4oArl3eAr
agesof about 370 Ma (Reynoldsel a/. 1981).Furthermore, granodiorite samplesfrom the batholith
in the nearby Bear River area and from a locality
about 20 km south of the Ellison Lake pluton have
also yielded agesof 370 Ma (Fairbairn et al. 1960,
Reynoldset al. l98l), so that it doesnot appearthat
younger ages are generally characteristic of the
granodiorite in that area.

TABLE6.
K%

K-Ar DATA* FR0l4
THEELLISoNLAKEPIUToN

oo( ppn
8.733

* 14 smples analyzed by CLIM Laboratorles, Technlcal
University of
Nova Scotia, Hallfax, by nethods described in Barr et al. (1932):
* High value of 104 ppn excluded fron mean calculat{on.
' Granodlorite frcm McKenzle
& Clarke (1975); 2 granod.lorJte and
mnzogronlte from !,lest Dalhousle area frcn Smlth I Turek (1976);
'fr@
Tureklan & l{edepohl (1961); " fron ChatterJe & l'{uecke
( 1982) .

!lAr*ppm

0.1937

qoAr*/soAr

0.789

qoArr/'roK

Age (l',la)
346tI2

* RadiogenlceoAr
*a Biotite concentrate, -60l+100 nesh, frcn sahple 10-24, ana'lyzed
by KruegefEnterprises, lnc., Gschmn LaboratorlesDlvlsion,
l,,lassachusetts.
CambrJdge,
Constantsused: ).8 = 4.72x10-tolyear;
r io K / K= 7 . 2 2 x j . 0 - 4/ 5
l e = 0 . 5 8 5 x I 0 - r o / y e aa
9.
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Interpretationsbasedon a single K-Ar age date
must be made with caution, especially as a
granodiorite age as young as 351 Ma was included
in the averagereported by Reynoldset al. (1981).
However, rfllelalizsd areaswithin the South Mountain batholith are known commonly to give younger
ages (Reynolds et al, 1981, D. McAuslan, pers.
cornm. 1981,Robertson& Duncan 1982).Hencethe
mineralizing event(s)in the Ellison Lake plufon may
be the explanation for the apparently younger age.
DISCUSSIoN

Most petrological features of the Ellison Lake
pluton indicate an affinity with the biotite
granodiorite rather than the monzograniteof the
South Mountain batholith. The mafic mineral abun-:
dance, SiO2content, differentiation index and most
other chemical characteristics are more typical of
granodiorite than monzogranite@ig. 4, Table 5).
However, the Ellison Lake pluton is composedof
monzogranite, not granodiorite, on the basis of
modal K-feldspar content. Furthermore, this monzogranite is generally more peraluminous than the
biotite granodioriteof SouthMountain, with an excessof Al approximately the same as the South
Mountain monzogranitein spite of a much lower
silica content. This is reflectedin the relative abundanceof aluminum-rich minerals such as cordierite,
muscoviteand garnet.
An explanation for these features might be that
the Ellison Lake monzograniterepresentsa magma
separatefrom those of the South Mountain batholith that originated from a more Al- and K-rich
sourcerock. An alternate explanation is that Ellison
Lake monzogranite and South Mountain granodiorite magmaswereoriginally similar but the Ellison
Lake magmasubsequentlybecamecontaminatedby
further inclusion of pelitic material than is typical
of the main South Mountain granodiorite. This
would lower the Si content and increaseK and AI
contents, thus making the magma more
peraluminousand more "granitic" by increasingthe
modal concentrationof K-feldspar. Alteration could
also haveincreasedthe proportion of Al to Ca, Na
and K (e.g., Halliday et al. l98l) and may account
for someof the variation in peraluminouscharacter
amongthe samples,but it is unlikely to be the cause
of the greaterabsoluteabundancesof Al and K in
the Ellison Lake monzogranite compared to the
South Mountain granodiorite.
A related question is the origin of the cordierite
and garnetin the Ellison Lake monzogranite.Magmatic crystallization of the cordierite is strongly suggestedby its large size,subhedralform and lack of
inclusions. Its chemicalcomposition is reasonably
consistent with a magmatic origin, although NarO
may be somewhat lower than usual (e.g., Speer
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1981). In contrast to the cordierite, garnet in the
Ellison Lake monzograniteoccursas relatively small
anhedralglains, typical ofgarnet interpretedto be
xenocrystic and of metamorphic origin (Allan &
Clarke 1981).MnO contentsin the rangeof 1.68to
3.38V0are also not characteristicof a magmatic
origin (Miller & Stoddard 1978).Hence, thesetwo
aluminousmineralsmay havehad contrastingorigins
in the Ellison Lake pluton.
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